ORIOLES POSTGAME NOTES
Oriole Park at Camden Yards  333 West Camden Street  Baltimore, MD 21201
Wednesday  September 12, 2018  Game #145  Home Game #70
Oakland Athletics (89-57) vs. Baltimore Orioles (41-104)
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WP: Mengden (7-6)
LP: Cashner (4-15)
SV: None

TIME: 2:39

GETTING STARTED: Tonight’s first pitch was at 7:08 p.m.…Game-time temperature was 83 degrees.
TONIGHT’S ATTENDANCE: was 10,480…The 68-date (70 game) season total is 1,393,842…Average attendance is 20,498.
ORIOLES NOTES
VS. OAKLAND: The Orioles dropped their sixth-straight game, falling to Oakland 10-0 in game two of the three-game series…The 13th time they have been shutout
this season…The Orioles collected their fewest hits (one) since they were no-hit on August 12, 2015 at SEA; it was the first time they were one-hit since September 22,
2014 at NYY…Fall to 0-5 against the Athletics on the season…Are now 24-46 at home…The Orioles allowed all nine of the Athletics to score a run before recording an
out in the third inning; the first time the Orioles have allowed an opponent to do this in team history (since 1954).
ALLOW ME TO INTRODUCE MYSELF: With his appearance, OF DJ Stewart became the 14th Oriole to make his Major League debut this season...According to
STATS, LLC., the 14 debuts match the most in a season in Orioles history (since 1954), set in 1955 (the club’s second year in Baltimore)…Stewart became the 55th
player to appear in a game for the Orioles this season...The 55 players used marks the most in Orioles history (since 1954), surpassing the 54 players used during the
1955 season
STARTER NOTES: RHP Andrew Cashner was dealt his 15th loss of the season after allowing eight runs on eight hits, one home run, with one walk and one
strikeout…His 15 losses are one shy of his career-high of 16 set back in 2015 with San Diego; the 15 losses are tied for the most on the Orioles (Cobb) and tied for the
second-most in the majors…The second-most runs allowed in a game this season (10 – 8/2 at TEX)…Was his second-shortest start of the season (1.2 IP - 8/2 at
TEX)…Threw 52 pitches, 33 strikes.
1ST AND 10: DH Trey Mancini snapped a 0-for-10 stretch with his single in his first at-bat…Is hitting .329 (25-for-76) in the first inning…Is hitting .338 (27-for-80) in
21 home games since the All-Star break.
ATHLETICS NOTES
VS. BALTIMORE: The A’s shutout the Orioles 10-0 in game two of the two team’s three-game series…Their 13th shutout of the season…They allowed just one hit, a
two-out single in the first inning…It was the 35th one-hitter in Oakland’s history (since 1968) and the 17th combined one-hitter; the A’s first one-hitter since June 11,
2015 when Scott Kazmir and Evan Scribner combined to toss one vs. TEX…Extended their winning streak to six games, and have won eight of their last nine games
and nine of their last 11…Improve to 5-0 against Baltimore…Are now 43-28 on the road…Improved their record to 65-0 when leading after seven innings…Improve to
20-8 against the AL East…In the third inning, each player in the A’s lineup scored a run before an out was recorded…According to STATS LLC., this was the first time
a team has accomplished this since July 21, 2017 when the Cardinals did so in the top of the eighth inning against the Cubs…It was the 16th time this has happened in
the majors since 1974…Matt Olson’s third inning home run was the A’s 200th of the season, the sixth time in Athletics history with at least 200 home runs; the club
record 243 home runs was set in 1996…Each starter recorded at least one hit.
PITCHER NOTES: RHP Liam Hendriks made his fourth start as the A’s opener, tossing 1.0 scoreless inning allowing one hit, throwing 11 pitches, eight
strikes…RHP Daniel Mengden took over in the second inning and tossed 5.0 no-hit innings, walking one and striking out three…Was his first career appearance not
allowing a hit (41 career games, 37 starts)…Was his fourth-straight relief appearance, after starting each of his first 37 career appearances…He earned his seventh win
of the season…Threw 56 pitches, 40 strikes.
DEJA VÚ: 3B Matt Chapman doubled and drove in the game’s first runs for the second-straight night; was his 39th double of the season, tied for the most on the A’s
(Piscotty)…Was his Major League leading 22nd double and 37th extra-base hit since the All-Star Break…Is hitting .328 (65-for-198) in 49 games since the All-Star
break; entered play fourth in the AL in this category…Has driven in at least one run in five of his last six games, recording three multi-RBI games in this stretch; was his
fifth game with at least three RBI…Hitting .319 (74-for-232) in 61 road games; entered play eighth in the AL in road hitting…Recorded his 39th multi-hit game of the
season.
A CAREER BEST: RF Stephen Piscotty extended his hitting streak to a career-high 13 games; is hitting .383 (18-for-47) during this stretch…Is the second-longest
active hitting streak in the majors.
A LITTLE POP: 1B Matt Olson hit his 26th home run of the season, a three-run home run in the third inning…Drove in three runs, his sixth game with at least three
RBI; his 14th multi-RBI game on the season…He leads AL first basemen in home runs (26) and RBI (71), as a first baseman…Recorded his 34th multi-hit game of the
season.
PAIN IN THE SIDE: C Jonathan Lucroy singled in his first and second at-bats for his 22nd multi-hit game of the season…He is hitting .429 (6-for-14) in four games
against Baltimore this season…Drove in his first run since August 25 (13 games)…Has recorded an RBI in 27 different games, and driven in multiple RBI in 11 of these
games.
SETTING THE TONE: CF Ramón Laureano led off the game with a single, doubled in his fourth plate appearance, and tripled in his fifth for his second career
three-hit game (August 5 vs. DET); his seventh multi-hit game of the season…Was his first career triple…Is hitting .354 (23-for-65) in 22 night games, compared to just
.176 (6-for-34) in 11 day games…Stole his fifth base in as many attempts.
HOLD THE APPLE: LF Nick Martini singled and scored a run in each of his first two plate appearances; his ninth multi-hit game of the season and his second multirun game…Reached base safely in three of his five plate appearances (single, single, walk); eighth time this season reaching safely three different times.
KHRIS WITH A K: DH Khris Davis tied his career-high, set last season, with his 110th RBI; his third-straight season with at least 100 RBI…Extended his hitting
streak to six games, hitting .348 (8-for-23) in this stretch...Hitting .305 (29-for-95) in 25 games against the AL East.

